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Plotes o! the Mleeh.
Ti£ Chinese Govemnient ha. very premptly paici

$tocao to the Canada Presbyterian Mission in Fut
mon for property destroyed ini the Franco-Chinese
war. The mission now has thirty.eight stations with
1,273 couverts, ail the resuit of fourteen years labour.

TaIE success of the Indian and Colonial Exhibition
ini London has been rcntarkable. Mucli ;nrest has
been taken in thc Canadian Departmcent. The latest
accolants show that for the week the aggrtgate atten-
dauce amounted ta 262,927. The figures for the lire-
vioub week were 24s,()33, s0 that it will be scen that
there lias again been an appreciable increase. It is
neediess to add that this fact has been indicated day
by day-and especially on Saturday-by the crowded
condition of ail the courts, the Canadian Section net
the ltast aniongst themn. The total attendance since
the opeiifg is 3,548,745.

RiussiAti diplomacy, so far as Dulgaria is con-
cerned, does nlot appear te display the qualities usu-
ally ascribcd te intricate and dtlicate international
negotiations. From the tlrst eflon te dispiace Prince
Alexander ta the present action of Generai Kaulbars
the effort obvicusly is te keep up an irritating and
exasperating attack on tht Bulgarian regency and
people. The overbearing hluscovite seeks to force a
quarrl on Ilulgaria as a prttext (or its occupation.
This gaine is likely te be kcpt up tilI the spring
affords a favourable opportunity ta Russia for warljlce
operationh, if present actions lead up te se grave
an issue. _________

THE New York Indeftaenta is of the opinion that
the schemne of comity adopted by the Canada Mletho-
dist Generai Conférence maires us suspect that Cliris-
tianity in tht Dominion cf Canada Lz getting -dsead
of Christianity in tht United States in bruz;herly love
and catholicity of feeling. Tht Methodists propose
that inplaces where a Methodist and a Preshyterian
Churcli cannot bc sueported txcept by mission funds
the congregations be consolidateâ in the naine cf the
stronger party. What a waste might be saved, what
unseemly rivalry might be avoidcd, what weak and
inefficient organizations miglit be got rid cf in hun-
dreds cf our towns, if we had such a systemn cf interde-
nominationai, comity?

DErETEts, under instructions front the Ontario
Governtnent, apparently have been successful in un-
carthing the cenitpiracy te wreak vengeance on the
earnest upliolders of tht Scott Act in the town cf Sar-
nia. It appears as if the perpetrators cf tht attempts
to "'reck the residences cf Messrs. McCae and Hus-
ton would reniain undiscovered. Seeming immunity
embeldcned them,and furthtr startling efforts ina simi-
lar line were planned. A hotti-keeper who had fallen
mbt the touls of tht detectives was caught with dyna-
mite in his possession. Prelmminary inquiry cônvinced
tht magistrate that tht accused should be held for
trial Dynamite i; no doubt very powerful, but as au
instrument of logic against the Scott Act it is a
decided failure.

THlE Peterboro' District Conférence cf Young Men's
Christian Associations lias just been held in that town.
Tht meetings have been heiptul and interesting.
Among the delegates were Mtessrs. T. W. Wiikie,
Toronto, representing tht International Committte;
WVm. McCulloch, Secretary, Toronto ; IV. Craig, Port
Hope; Rev. Dr. MNcTavish, WV. J. King, R. M.
Anderson and S. Smith, Lindsay. Tht evcning.ses-
sien was opened by devotional exercises, Rev. Dr.
M[cTavish :n the chair. A short service ot song then
followed. IlPersonal Work"%%-as the subject of au
excellent paper by Mfr. McCulloch,exhorting the young
mem ta pers"a work, and showing the grand results
of&a single maW&! wo&k Mr. W. Emerson, Toronto,
read a palier, " Duti s and Rkesponsibilities of Coin-
mittees,"go!ngove. the gruirkt fully, stiqgesting many

ways cf counteractinit the efforts cf tht enemies cf
tht cause. A discussion o! this subject followed.

kA, tht Btritish Conference cf Young McIn's Chris-
tian Associations, rcently lîeld at bristol# Mrt. 111laik,
sccretary cf tht Bristol Association, thouglit tiat hav-
ing liait threc dozen living Irîshînen in tlieîr lomes
for two or three days, they. would know thein a Intde
better, and possibly (tel a littde more kindly te thei
and their country. He really tliouglit a very great
deal cf the misundcrstanding which liad existed, or
,ight cxist, in the minds of their friends in England
and Scotland, arase from the fict that they did not
ktkow thein. Ht feit convinced tiîat they, wvhose
blocd had been shed on the saine l>arttlefields with
the blood cf Englishmen and Scotchmen, and who
shed il in the saine cause anci for tht saine Quten and
tht saine Constitution, wcre net gaing taibe steparated
asbrethren ini jesus Christ. Freintht botoin cfhis
heart lie askcd theni te pray for Irclaiîd. They
nîtant te try first te do what they could ta win Ire-
land for Christ, and tlîcn hld lier for England.

A succEssl'ut. Ttmperance Convention wvas te-
ccntly held at Seaforth. A resolution was passed
urging tht appointment of a police magistrate in
tacli riding in Huron Countv. Tht Rev. Cotin
Fletcher moved, Mlr. M. Y. NicLean seconded ' anid
tht convention heartily adopted, the following rese-
lution :-This convention, always so dccply intcrested
in the enforcemient et the Scott Act, would express
ils sincere pleasure at thetoe and matter of the cir-
cular recently issued by the P'rovincial Secretary te
officiais under tht Act, for its proper enferce-
ment. This convention would impress onl Temper-
ance mon the desirability cf giving aIl due lielp te
these officiaIs in tht prosecutien cf thîtir work, and
would urge upon the Governinent tht necessîty ef
fully upholding and protecting its officiaIs in discharg-
ing the funictions of their offices, se that tliey may net
be hindered in their duties by the tcrrorism cf out-
rages. A resolution was also passed re.affirming the
decision cf tht Alliance Convention ef 1885, as ta the
formation cf electorai unions and tht support cf
Temperance candidates for municipal and parliamen-
tary lienaurs.

TiiE venerable ex-protessor cf Grtek in Eciinburgli
University lias flot secmingly lest any et his fervid
interest in current questions witlu advancing years.
John Stuart Blackie lias been writing ta the St-olrnan
bis opinions on Ecclesiastical Union between Eng-
land and Scothand. He says: 1 am niorally certain,
looking te what lias taken place in the past, that the
resuht of a union between Episcopacy and Presbytcry
wouid be, net ta create a more perfect Church by the
harmonious conibinatien of tht sepatate virtues of
ecd, but te everride Prcsbytery by Episcopacy, and
in the end extinguish tht Scotch type altogether.
Wouid this be an advantage te tht British Empire,
to tht Christian Churcli, or to the world at large? I
trew net. Let tht erganic union e! the English and
Scotch National Churcli, therefore, remain a dreain.
But there is ne reason why we shouhd intensify our
différences by exaggeratian, or by quarrelling about
trilles. %Vc nlay, with great advantage, borrow (rom
ont another whatever beauties in tht way cf dress
or ornamient may bu adopted without injury te tht
fundamental frame of the type. Again,the Churdhes,
thaugh reînaining separate and retaining their wcll-
rnatked distinctions, snay have sense enough and
Gospel enough in theni te exiiibit te the world a
friendly conféderatien and a brotherly fellowship.

REPORTS are circulated that tht young King oi
Uganda bas put te death ail the conv-crts of tht Pro.
testant and Cathclic missions, and that the mission-
aries are in great peril. The king is more cruel than
his father even, who bad intervals cf friendliness, andl
who never proceeded. te extremities in bis werst
miolents. 'rote mission of tht Churcli Society had
prospered greatly in the psaît twe or thate years, not-
witbstanding tht great difficullies thé .mishionarics

laboured under, and many cenverts liad been won.
among tlîein ienibers of the royal family. Quite a
nuatîber of boys lad been tauglit te read and in indus-
triai arts, and a flourishing community miglit socn
have been gallheived in Rubaga, il the king had feen
tulerant The last publislied Icîter tramn the mission-
-tries of tht Clîurch Society bears date january 3s
last. It was (ront tht Rcv. R. P. Aslîe, and shows
how the knowledge cf .:hristianity was spreading
aniong tht people. A page of tht king had brought
about the conversion cf his inother, grandinother aud
littît sister, and they liad been recei%, cd into a coin-
pany presidett over by ont Zacheria. A chief was in
charge o!another company. TItre were also several
otlier teachers who wcre working vcry quietly. Tht
missionaries dared flot bring the converts together.
On tht î7th, hîowever, a comipany cf forty-two had
coînmuned. At that moment tht king was inclined
tu be gracieus, and had sent a handsome ptestnt in
tht missianary.

IN issuing tht invitation for the observance of tht
WeTek cf l'rayer the cemmittet say: This is tht for-
tieîl time that we have the ptivilege cf inviting our
(elloîv-Cliristians throughout the world ta set apart
avcek for united praiyer. In viewof tht past thirty.
nine years we have abundant cause of thianksgiving
for tht large amount ot bles.sing whidh the Lord lias
vouchsafed in connection with tht annuai concert cf
prayer. Vear by year tht number of these who have
thus united in supplication haý gant on increasing.
X'ear by year testinienies have been multiplying,
whicli prove how~ largely the season cf cammon sup-
plication las been blessed to tht refreshinent and
enlargement of believing hearts, as weli as to revivais
of religion in many lands. Tu Him who htareth
prayer be ail the glory 1 Neyer was prayer more
needed than at the present tume. Tht state of the
Church and the state efthe warld alike cail for fer-
vent and abundant supplication. WVe have comte
on Ilrerilous times." WVe see Ildistress cf niations."1
Trhere.is rnuch et insubordination and Iawlessness in
vaiious counitrits. In ntarly ail lands there is much
suffeéring, on account ot tht stagnation, cf trade. In
Euirope there have been oziiinous threatenings cf war.
1Most nations are calied te solve political problenis cf
great perplexity. As Christians,, we mnust calI te mmnd
the promises given te prayer, and tht special pro-
mises given te united prayer. l'Call upon Me,» says
the Lord, "in tht day of trouble ; 1 will deliver thet,
and thou shall glorify Mle."

DR. SoMnatFvii.t, the venerable Moderato- cf tht
Fret Churcl, durisig tht first stries cf his evangelistic
meetings in tht Hebrîdes addre5sed no fewer than
îluirty-fivc separate gaîherings during twenty-eight
days. This number. hoetvtr, tht Chrn hîan Leader
says, dots net gave a true notion cf tht aniaunt of
labour expended. Many of tht places were miles
apart, se that in addition te perhaps preaching twice
on ont day, hie lad occasionally te drive fora con-
sierablt distance. He h-a been cmnploying his now
old but ever succcssfül miethod cf interpretation. On
several occasions, MNr. oa~ît f Snizert, cltrk 'of
tht Skye Presbytcry, translated maost efficiently inte
Gaelic during the doctori visit teoSkye. Tht Modema-
-taris arcomparticd by lis son, Rev. J. E. Someri-ille.
Everywhere tle people receive tht Clurch's repre-
sentative wîîh much cordiaiity, and tht ministers of
tht différent towns are most hospitable and hearty in
their ce-operati on, rendering Dr. Somtvilte ait the
liclp in their power and frequently acSm'panying himi
as lie passes frein place te place. Taking iato con-
sideratian tle sparseness of tht population in the
Hebrides, and tht fact.that many cf the people aire
away fishing, or are engaged in agricultural work, the
audiences have been- large, numbening frequently .3o0
-and more. Many people travel for miles, soriet even
(or torty miles, to litar tht Moderator preach. Much
good isbeîag dont. Apart froi thehbealthy influence
cf a strange's visit, tht hearert r bting rTousea Ic
look on the- bright side of Christianity. DJr. Semier-
ville, before leaving any towu, shakes hands with
each -person on rqtiring (rani thet meeting.
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